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Announckmbnts.
WVar authnrliwl M ninoii iej Mr. JBSHH

ti i v m.k (nrtiilniu f.ir re election 10 tUe o(Hoe

f aldsrmtn ff m tlio Sucoud ward t the comluji
municipal elm tiuu.

w m vithnrlsci ti announce tho namo of
HfittMtN BLOttS. c ktidldnta f jr alilnrman
from tlie Second ward at Clio toiniiln city olocllou.

Bdltor BiitloMn: I dealre to e myfclf
ae a cai)diiatifof aldunnan of the Third ward at
(bo election April IHtt), 1SSJ, and 1 rua pvctfnliy ark
"the vote of evi-r- cltiin and tux ycr f"r mch

fflce. I thall continue a candidate nntll the votes
arj counted. B. JlcMANl'S.

Wo are anth irlao-- to aonMiine the na:no of
ADOI.l'H 8WOUODA as a candidal" or

to the nttti of Aldornun of Ihvi Fourth ward
at the eusuUw city eloctlou.

WeareantburUodtoeaioinicolhit TUOS. V.

IIALLIDAY at aonndl'late for ro olcctlou as Al-

derman trom the Fifth ware at the ensuing city
elc:tloa. ,

We arc aithorUed to annonnco ihit Mr. 11. F.
BLKfc;wUlbaacnuJlda: for to tho
city council from U Third ward IU tho eiiauluu
municipal election.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In this column, eiRtit conta pr line for
Arrtand Hv cent per line Mch aulmequeot Ineer-tlo-

For one woek. 3U tents pot lino. For one
month, 60 cents per Una.

Uso In CAino Bulletin" perfoiated
scratch-book- , mado of calendered jute
manilla, equally gtod for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the othev. No. 2 and
3. fiveaud tea centseach by she single one,
by the d.izea or by the hundred, ao varia-tin- n

ia price.

Por UtOit.
Two raonA, od second floot of The Bcl-leti- x

bnfldingt Apply, tip rtoirs, Mrs.
ritegnral a.

A Curd.
Euvinc difltiotwd of my Photograph Gul

lory to Mr. Phuliw, of MuHCiitiim, Iowa, 1

lukethe luuthud of recnmiuuuding him lo

the citizous of Ouiro uud vicinity. Mr,

Phelps has beun in my employ as operator
for the past six months, and bcreliy tuvvr-
fully recommend him as being a courteous
gentleman and a throujli aoa experienced
photographer in all brunches pertainine to

the photogrtphic art, and i;;FpoaK lor him
a liberal share of the public.patronage.

Phasic McK.moht.

For Bent.
Two furnished rooms in tho private resi-

dence, near the court house. Apply at this
office.

Receipt books, Chiid dale line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for Bate at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

A Popular Tonic

FOB WEAK LUNGS AND CONSUMPTION.

American public, for the relief tmd cure of
Cuuglis, (Villa, Soro Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption m the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
i: Norsemen ts of phy icinns or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, lU-- and Kye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere aro tho best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testiiuoiuls from every

qu'irter of the country, attesting the stim- -

uiatintf, tonio and healing e Herts, are in
poKsessioo of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot iU intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and supur-a.- ..

. . ,,... i ,.r i,;a i, .
UUOU9, (9 n llltli '1 llll.l U1VIV.IT, ihkiu II

pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satiofy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to bo secured by the use of Tolu, Itock
and Bye. Chicago Times.

Fust and Loose.
Decay louseus the teeth. Bozodont re-

moves the cause of their dstruction, and
they retain their place in the denM pro-

cess. After a few applications, it will lie
noticed that the natural indentations in
them, formerly filled with corroding tar,
present a spotless appearance and their

surfaces glisten with becoming
lustre. Thus beauty is heightened and
health promoted.

Bcili of Down Feel JUrd.
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic.

Then barken yo peevish sufferers! Apply
Dr.Thomas'Ecl'ctrio Oil to your aching
joints and muscles. Uuly uoon it that you
will experience speedy relief. Such, at
losar, Utho testimony of thorn who have
usud it. Tho remedy is likewiso success-
fully resorted to for throat and lung s,

sprains, bruise?, etc. Paul G. tkhuh.
Agent.

Noting tho Kllee.ts.
U.Gibbs, of Buffalo, X. Y,, writes:

'Hearing your Burdock Blood Hitters fav-

orably spoken of, I was induced to watch
l f . ,W , I . . . , .
UUii gjiuvjUv, uuii UI1V4 iu;iv 111 nirilUJU UIN- -

eases of tho blood, liver and kidneys, your
bitters havo been signally marked with
success. I havo used them myself with
best results, for torpidity of tho liver; and

'in tho caso of a friend of mine suffering
from dropsy, the effect wss marvelous,"
TOCO UW, Z'aul U. Behuti Agent.

Jacw Martz-iU- , of Lancaster, X. Y,,
savs vour Stirlutr Uloason works well for
everything you recommend it; myself, wife,
tod all ray children bavo use t it, and you
can't find a healthi'-- r family In New York
State. Out. 5, 1830. IMco M cents, trial
bottle 10 cents. Paul 0. tehuii, Agent.

fl..a tl.i.n Wlltt t Tl.ll,.... - I.I.
n at .,!. 1 ! nliini ,,,... f. it...Jl&UlllUai WA'JllviMT, Ki.vi lv;n,Ti wr will

peculiar action of hi tho
curs or uiseav", which seem to tie iiorno
out br facts, i foiu tonic action oi thy
Sympathetic Nrtrvirti all tho Organ MihcIm

wilt Atwa.l And Ilia mtlinnt r.utif

comes his muUdy simply, pleasantly and

' Mt'.'iSt .v ..,.'V t i
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Notices in thi" commui, ten cents per Hue,
acn Insertion. juarKan

About three thousand emigrants ar

rived at Castle Garden Wednesday. Tho

commissioners report an urgent demand for

labor.
' Blanks to be filled in for publication

t t.vn.,n.h.anrannMrn will be furnished

freo of charge on application at Tub Bui.

letin office.

Tho Presbytery of Alton will meet vt

Chester, III., on May 11th for tho purpose

of ordaining and instaling ttuv. 0. 0. Mor

ton as pastor of tho church.

Tho twenty-secon- d anniversary ball

will bo given by tho Hibernian fire com
a l. ..li ..li lt.n.Inn lAtirlif I

' .
Everybody should attend.

It is an open secret that ttireo Hundred

dollars havo been sent by tlienarrow-gaurj-

company, to bo used in the interest ol tue

company in the coming city election,

An interesting communication in re

ply to uTax payer", proving conclusively

that all the latter'a assertions of any impor

tance are untrue, camo in too late for pub--

ication in this issue.

In her comments and predictions con- -

cerning the cut in tho Mississippi levee,

Grandmother Argus imitates with painful

exactness, tho tactics of tho proverbial old

woman who anwers all arguments and facts

with, "You'll see" and "I told you so."

A petition to congress not to interfere

with Chinese immigration has been signed
by four thousand firms of New York, in- -

eluding tho entire dry goods trade and the

president of every bank ia tho clearing

house.

The firm of Livings & Jones, tress

hoop manufacturers, has been dissolved

Mr. Jones has bought the material and ma

chinery used by the firm and will go to

Anderson, Ind, to do business. Mr. Liv- -

incs rtmaias here.

Ilpa-r- s on the two neat frame build- - conversation with TnE Bulletin
at the southwest corner of Seventh sentativo last evening ho admitted that ho

ntrtt and Washington avenue, which were

lately much dmaged by fire, have been in

progress for sotne time. Both houses will

be a handsomer than befor, and ready for

oecupsncy within a week or ten days.

Oa the ground that it should havo been
presented to tho probate court of Chicago,

Judge Loomis refused to consider the pe-

tition of Mrs. Scoville for the appointment
of a conservator for the estate of Charles 5.
Guitcau, and quashed a summons thoughtl-

essly issued by deputy clerk.

The evidences of returning confidence
in future prosperity among tho farmers
around us aro nowhere more plainly seen
than on tho steamer Three States, which is

daily crowded, every trip slio makes, with
wagons, stock and country folks from Mis

souri and Kentucky, wiucn bring witu
them much good trado for Cairo merchants.

The senate confirmed tho nomiuation
of William E. Chandler to be secretary of
the navy by 28 to 10. Tho appointments
of W. II. Hunt as minister to Russia and

11. Partridge as minister to Peru wero

also approved. A. C. Botkin, formerly a

journalist in Chicago, lias been reappointed
marshal for Montana. ,

Shall wo have a grand May Day picnic
on tho first of next month? If so, it is
about time that preparations were made.
It should be a celebration worthy of tho
occasion of Cairo's fortunate cscapo from
destruction of flood and wind; a beautiful
May Queen is to bo elected, and other cere-

mony performed which shalt mako the
event one of gteat pleasure and worthy of
remembrance by all w ho may attend

A man who has mado a trip over tho
new county road within tho last few davs,
states that it is much obstructed by drift
wood, some of which consists of great trees
which niUBt be cut up before they can be
removed. Other obstructions in the form

of washouts and bottomless (?) sloughs also

remain as tho tlfucts of high water, all of
which will doubtloss havo tho attention of
the county commissioners soon after tho
gnund dries enough to poimit work.

J At a meeting of tho subscribers to tho
First Lako, (Ky.,) fishing fund, held at tho
hall of tho Mystic Krow on Wednesday
night, a permanent organization was af
fected under tho numo tho "Grafton fish
ing club." Dr, W. H. Smith was elected
president; Mr. Al. Susankii, vice president;
Mr. C. 0. M'won secretary, and Mr. Ed
Dezonia, treasnrer. A board of trustees
w as also elected and a commit tee appoint
ed to seo whether thoso elected to this
bonrd would servo. A committee was Bp

pointed to ascertain at what price a number
of old flats could bo secured, which aro to
bo transferred to tho lako for tho uso of
the club. Sonio other minor iHisnss was

disposed of and then tho club mljourucd to
meet again next Thursday night when all
subscribers to tho fund are expected to be
prcseut. Tho club has now about soventy
five members, with one hundred and forty
dollars subscribed and about fifty of that
collected. It will bit a perm mien t orgnnl
zatlon amr nffird much pleasure to its
members during tho fishing season.

About ulght o'clock, Thursday night,
Chief Myers was notified that a flno silk
dross hail been stolen from tho dress mak-
ing establishment of M'ihs Sharp, up stairs,
lu tlio brick buildings at tho corner of
I'ighth street and Washington avenuo. It
aecma (hut d,0 burglar yalned easy entranco
to tho cabllHbmout by goW up tho front

sU,r8 l,ltH tho lin11 wnv-ftn-
d

tl,un throul
1.4 . ... .. I... 1 I .1 la irunnom, iubi as uau , ueeu, uouu m uiu

cases of tho employes of Mr. Win, Alba
Chief Myers set to work immediately to

investigate tho burglary in doing which
tho telt'phono assisted him materially, lie
learned, after some hard work, that some

one had attempted to sell a dress to some
parties up town, and he detailod Officers

John P. Hogan and McTiguo to hunt for

the dress and tho purchaser. Two hours
search sufficed to enable tho officers to

locate tho objects ot the search. They
found tho dress and obtained from the
buyer an accurate description of the fellow

who sold it, and who was, of courso, the
burglar. Chief Myers believes that the
dress thief and the fellow who burglarized
tho sleeping apartments of Mr. Alba's em

ployes, aro one and the same person, that
110 18 11 protessionai uurgiar recently ar- -

, , . . .rj d u ,

town ,mtil it j8 too uot for t fmg do.
partej for thotimo being foruioro pleasant
pastures

Engineer Charles Thrupp, in last even

ing's issue of Grandmother Argus, takes
occasion to answer an item in yesterday's
Bulletin which stated that "tho estimated
cost of tunneling Ohio levee, as ascertained
by E ijrineer Charles Thrupp, was fivo thou
sand three hundred dollars." Mr. Thrupp
seems to feel offended that this statement
was mado without consulting him about it,
and ho takes occasion to say that he neither
"advocated, proposed or estimated for the
tunneling of Ohio levee." In view of the
fact that Grandmother Argus Din advocate
"tunneling tho Ohio levee," and in reply to

The Bulletin's opposition to this foolish
ii(,ft) BU(,gegte(1 lhat TnE Bulletin "see
Thrupp," it does seem that, though Tiu
Bulletin did not say so, it
had some renson to believe
Mr. Thrupp supported the old lady in her
nonsensical idea; bu his discalmcr has,
of courso, cast aside all doubt on this point.
But Mr. Thrupp says that ho made no "es
timate for tho tunneling of Ohio leveo." In

did mako an estimate for tunneling tho
Ohio leveo near tho Singer works about
threo years ago, which-wor- together with
piping, valves, etc., would havo cost about
tho sum named. And he went further and
said not only, that tunneling the Ohio
lo7eo was "entirely impracticable'' and that
"the person who would propose such a
thing must be cither a (we think he said
d- -d) fool or a child" but
that such an undertaking now
would Jcost not less than ten thous
and dollars. Whether his estimated cost
of cutting tho Ohio levee would have been

as cheap as tho cutting of the Mississippi
levee has been, remains to be scon.

Ono of tho most brilliant gatherings
that ever assembled in this city was held

last night on the Anchor lino

company elegant new steamer,
"City of Cairo." It was tho oc- -

casion of a reception and a presentation of

a set of bcautitul colors, tendered her by

tho citizens of Cairo, and it was a most

festive event. Tho boat arrived hero about

eight o'clock last nighty and lay at tho

wharf until this morning. Soon after her

arrival, tho crowd began to como aboard

and continued to como until the cabin was

literally packed. At tho appointed time

IIon.T. W. llalliday called, the assembly

to order, and, after afow Introductory re-

marks, proceeded to read tho resolution

passed by tho city council at its last meet

ing, and which is published with tho coun-

cil proceedings elsewhere. IIo was follow- -

1 ljy M)'or Thistlewood, wbo, with a very

appropriate address, presented to Captain

Vickers, for tho boat and tho Anchor lino

company a beautiful set of colors mado of

fine Spanish bunting. Captain Vickers

had barely time to bow his thanks when it
was announced that Mrs. Candeo would

present to tho boat, on behalf of tho ladies

of Cairo, a silken banner, which she did in

an address characteristically eloquent and

appropriate. At tho conclusion of Sirs.

Candee's beautiful address, Captain T. W.

Shields, having been prevailed upon to do

so by Capt. Vickers, expressed (o the citizens
of Cairo tho thanks of tho Anchor lino

company and of the officers of the boat in a

spirited little speech. Alter tho ceremony
was over, tho company indulged in a danco
to tho tunes of a fine string baud, and thus
spent several hours most pleasantly. The
latoness of tho hoar at which tho ceremony
wns concluded, prevents a moro extended
notice in this Issue of This Bulletin, but a

full account will uppear in

paper. .

Under tho caption of
The Taylor Influence." in last evening's
Issuo of Grandmother Argus, "A
Toxpayer" seeks' to strengthen
whatever prejudlco thero may
bo among tho voters ot tho city by making
a aeries of charges reflecting upon tho ac-

tion in yoars gono by of tho city council
and county Usrd of Commissioners. Tho
writer makes what superficial roaiWi
might consider a strong Indictment of tho
"Taylor Influence" and he makes It In eight
or tuu counts. Not ono of tho Important
counts In tho Indictment Is true and tho
moro presentation of tho Indictment doesn't
prove guilt under tho minor ones by any
moans, ami when tho Indictment Is presented
In tho manner this ono Is,, it deserves to bo

looked upon upon with tho deepest con-

tempt by all honorable men. "To x payer"
offers no pro of be offers not even his name,

and the old grandmother refuses to assume

ant rcBponsibilty, by heading it "(adver
isement"). Xo proof; no responsible au
thority. What can ao intelligent public,
thirsting for knowledgo upon an important
matter, do with such an indictment what
olso but spurn it as a base libel, ponned

and published by kringing cowatds for

selfish purposes? Tho difference bctwoen
such an "(advertisement") and a patent nos-

trum advertisement, is that, tho author of

tho latter is bold enough to sign his namo

as a guaranty of at least some good fuith

to show that ho is willing to bo held

responsible for tho truth or falsity of his

statements. If. old Grandmother Argus

would give tho public "important informa-

tion," why does she not do it as Tub Bu-

lletin did some time ago, when it pub-

lished, freo of charge, and over tho signa-

ture of an honorable gentleman and with

out any attempt t i evade responsibility, all

that can bo said and pmoven of the past

and present relations between tho people

and iho property company? This

thing of giving our intelligent
public "important information" at
tho rato of ten cents per line, and
over a "nomo ao plume" whicn may re-

present an honorable gentleman, or an un-

principled scoundrel Is "too thin," oi l lady,
and Tue Bulletin" advises you to prove
to the public that you are at least sincere
in your efforts to mislead them, and to
prcdjudico them against their own interests.
Do this, old lady, by giving your "impor
tant information" in a more reliable, more
lonorablo, less gauzy, less contemptible

manner.
While out on the Mississippi levee

Thursday evening, viewing the artificial
cataract created under the direction of 'tho
mayor and city council, byj,vhich, contrary
to all the "information" given to Grand-

mother Argus" by any civil engineer," and
to the established laws of nature, tho low

er portion of the city had, up to last even-io-

been relieve 1 of about four feet of
water within a marvelously short space of
time, Captain llalliday explained to the
party of prominent citizens present his
plan of preventing tho accumulation of
water in the city in tho future. Tho cap
tain was assisted and confirmed in I. is ex-

planation by tho trench which had been
dug to permit the water to pass out into
tho river, which gave visible proof of tho
correctness of his theory of tho foundation
of tho city's bottom. Tho trench, outsido
of the city's leyee, was dug in a northward- -

y direction for about a hundred and fifty

feet in order to reach a point, where
the water could empty into the
river without damage to tho bank or the

arrow gauge railroad company's embank
ment. Tho trench had been dug about
fifteen feet wide at the top and about six
feet widijat tho bottom and, at the points
where it pierced the levee ond where it
penod into tho river just beyond tho nar

row gauge railroad, embankment, it had
maintained the e dimensions, against tho
constant friction of a stream of water not

ess than two feet deep, running at a rate of
about fifteen miles per hour. But between
the two points named tho water hod played
sad havoc with both Bides of the trench;
it had widened the trencn to fully twenty
feet at the base and tho sides had caved in

until tho cavity was from thirty to forty
feet wide at tho top. Tho cause of this
strange break was plainly visible. Between

the two points named, and about six feet

below the surface of tho ground, a light
sand strata was visible which had
been cut away by tho water in largo
masses and allowed the upper soil to cave n
and all was carried away into tho river. At
the two points where no washing iiad been

one the sand ridge run out as could bo

plaiuly seen and the whole ridge was not
over one hundred feet wide.. The captain
called attention to the fact that where this
ridge ran out into tho river, the bank had
been seriously lapped off and washed away,

hile at either Bide it protruded out into
tho river. This samo irregularity in tho
bank was observable all along tho Missis

sippi side of the city and tlio captain con
cludes very reasonably that wherever tho
bank has succumbed to tho wear of tho
water, a saud ridgu exists which runs under
tho city and serves as a sewer through
which tho water enters the city when
tho river is high. dpt. llalliday also!
called attention to tho fact that tho sand
ridgo as seen in the trench iuds under tho
ity's leveo and extended diagonally serosa

the city, deviding lako Edwards from the
pond above. IIo claims thr.t most if not all
of tho water in theso two ponds entered by

means of this sand strata (which is nearly

visible on top of the ground near the outer
base of tho new levoe); that it was forced

up through tho surface (soil Inside tho level

and then found its level in the depressed

parts on either sido of tho ridge. He is

borne out in this opinion by the testimony

of Mr. Dub ltochor and others, who saw tho

water bubble up iu large strntms inside the

leveo on top of this sand ridgo when tho

river was high; and In is also bornjout in

this opinion by the littlo mounds of sand

which wore forced up by the slpe water at
the Inner base of tho levee, right on top of

this rldgo,and which may be secu Hit re now.

Captain llalliday also called attention to

the faot that tho river bank on either sido

f tho sand ridgo in queation, which ex

tended out into the river almost like two

piers, was the terminus of tho two depres-

sions in tho city where uow "Lako Ed-

wards" and the n pond lio; that
the bank hero was composed ,of hard clay

which was proof ogalnst cvdu tho friction

15, Am.

J, BUEGEE & BEO.
Will donate one hundred dollars to any charitable institution the mayor of Cairo may
designate, provided it can bo truthfully stated that wo in any instance advertise goods
qualities and prices, that we cannot show. It is ft fact that at times we mention prices
for certain lines of goods that are so ridiculously low as to seem impossible to the
public, and even to other dealers, and we do not blame them for their incredulity, be-

ing as they orp, unaware of the advantages and facilities we havo for obtaining at cer-
tain times large lots of thounst dosir iblo goods at prices greatly under their realvaluo
and hero are tho

ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FIRST The quantity of merchandise we buy to nipply c ur numerous stores.
SECOND We havo amplo capital and are prepared to buy cat-- down.
THIRD We are at all times represented in eastern markets bv a lvi,v

who ia always on the lookout.
Now. it is by taking advantage of these

name "such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance we are selling Middlesex
Bluo Flannel Suit, each tuit bears tho ticket with fill, nnmo Middlesex Co. $10.00. Nona
genuine without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for $9.50, worth $15.00. A very nob-
by Red Silk Mixed Suit at (512 CO, worth $19.00. Wedoiiot sell iroods lor less than cost.
Wo want it distinctly understood that we make a small profit nr everything we seTI, for
that principle by which a merchant can sell good for less than cost, and still keep storv,
has never yet been discovered., Come and seo goods. You will cot be importuned
to buy.

J. BURGER & BRO,
A.t Palace Clothing House,

108 Commercial .Aveiiuo.

of a strong current; and he concluded, again
very reasonably, that tho depressions in the
city whore the sipe water accummulates
have water-proo- f bottoms and do not per-

mit the passago of water eidier up or down.
And in this opinion Capt llalliday is borne

out by tho testimony of many citizens, who

havo cellars under houses built on lots
within these depressed parts of the city,
but which cellars, when ence full of sipe
water, being cut off from all connection
with the sewers, will h Id the water long
after the rivers have gone down and the sipe
water outsido has disappeared. There can
tie no doubt but that Captain llalliday
made convert's of all in that party of sixty
or seventy-fiv- who wero not so before and
who wero unprejudiced and understood his
plan.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Thomas Joy, of tho Car.ni Times, is

in the city siuce Wednesday.

Mr. S. L. S'jwell, of Pinckneyville,
ia the city yesterday, and will take

the agency of the Singer machine sewing
machine company, on Eighth street.

Mrs. John Slicchan, who has been visit-

ing at Natchez, lias returned.

Mr. John Barbee, of iho firm of Bower
& Barbee, has just returned from a success-

ful dramming tour in West Kentucky and
Tennessee. John is popular aod always
docs his share of business.

LETTER LIST.

list or lktteus iikmainino uncalled
foii in tiik rosTorricB at cairo, ill.,

SATURDAY, AI'HIL 15, 18t2.

ladies' list.
Aycr, Wm B:uno, Finnic
Bailey, Kittio Billings, Wuna
Brandy, Elizabeth Casey, E
Daily, Annie Danyaul, Mary
Fox, Susan Fletcher, Ei'zi
Hjrason, Ilarct Harris, Jos- - ph'ne
Harris, Anna Hasslip, Sus.-i- E
Johnson, T S Johnson, L7z'u
McNeaiy, Ncely- -2 ' Magner, Ilelley
Marrow, Ilelana Mohaln, Mrs
Malone, L D Paul, Mory
Patten, Erlie Smith, limner
Smith, Saro Willias, Hannah
Wcsse, Ren a Wisdom. Emma
Whitehead, P Snow, M.tn
Watson, Marthy Williams, Lizzie.

oents' list.
C B, Mr Andrew, 1)B
Bullard, W X Beard, Sidney
Bcrohei ner vt Co, Rrummal, Anthony
Caryicld, Goo S Cook, W M

Chambers, John F Crutcher. John
Coyne, James Dunu, R G &Co- -2
Fountain, Willis Foley, John
Green, Eliza 2 Gardner, E'za
Qillbscath, John Green, Jus A
Gorman, J H OillbrcaMi, Frsnk
Harley, T W Hargc, Wm
Ilealey, James Harden, F
Howard, F Hollingi-head- , A II
Hieronyimis, Lee Jenkins, Walker
Kompmun, Mike London, J W
Lcntz, P McKoan, G W
McGehco, James Mosley, J unes
Miller, Joseph Mason. J cob
Naaon, Richd Piatt, Wm
Parker. Phil L Puree, .Mm
Piik, EG Paul, A J
R'iss, Henry Schearer. J dm

Splger, Henry Thomson. Joseph
Ward, Marion Wilson, .lames
Weibkinir. J P Wingate, J hum
Wood, 0 R Williams. Calip
Woolly, Bros Yoers & L? wis.

Persons calling for the abovo mentioned

will please say ndvortlsod.
Geo. W. McKkaio, Postmaster.

Standard Music Clitup.
Wo aro in receipt of No. 1 of Brainard'H

Standard Musical Library,' w'och contains
fivo popular songs, viz: A B id iu Hand;
In tho GlonmingjXo, Sir, a Spanish ballad;
Torpedo and tho Whale, from Olivette;
Gobble Song, duott from tho Mascott. Full
sizod pages and an excellent m'ition. The
series contains thirty numbers, and com-

prises all of tho best of tho "F vr
Cent Music," but at about two tvnt nuHi.

Trice of each number, 10 con's; If by mill,
13 cents. Catalogues free. S. BrninardV
Sons, Music Publishers, Chicago.

'
A Short Road to Ileal tli.

To all who are eufforinsf from lwlls,
ulcers, scrofula, carbuncles, or other ob-

stinate diseases of tho blood nnd skin, a
courso of Burdock Blood Bitters will bo

fiiund to bo n short road to hcultl). Trico
$1,00, Paul G. Schub, Agent.

opportunities that we do frrm time to timn

our

SMOKE

TIIK

5 a
CIQAl. 6

0FOIt PALE BY

6
ALL, DEALERS.

HTOVKHAND ti.nwaks.

gTOVES! STOVES !!

ALL 80BTS, SIZES AND STYLES

D.AVIDSO JST'S

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & 8IIEET-IRO- WARE

UI. KIND Of JOB WOKS DON! TO ORDER

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

"V)iiy, . . Illinois
MILL ANtM'OMHISMON.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1HO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIALSHt IN

FLOUR. (ISA IK AND HAY

Proprwtor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

RlehPHt Canh Prlre Paid for Wheat.

SALE OF UNCLAIMED PKO-PEKT- Y.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ON THE 17TH DAY OF APRIL,
A. I). 1183,

At ID ii'c'nck In ihn forenoon at the fruluat homo
nl tin- - St L .nln, Iron Mountain and tSuuthim rail
umv In Ui clifnf Cairo, atata of Illinois,
llic fill In In ii Urcerli'i'il srtlc ronslRiiert as below
will h .old at public anct on, to pay charffaa vis:
cjonsivnci:. liaseiniT BK.
.1 . II. Kei-i- l " 1 Pkr. (Ill wlicula
Wm Mniy,, .'. k'.....l chvat touli
I... H. ItoL-rr-s 1 box luntlrtes
I. i ula lliirlirrl........ '. bill, of aarka
II. W. rnnktin. mis bwr

D0, ,, Sheer teg
DVI.v Id- - brew. Cu 8 h" ki'K
Ii . I't mlci a ... .... v 6 bwr kiga
A. I.i.Im 'j 1 hr h" fld?r
I Itri.ur n! I hoa kh ipoda
Ma tile II tint , 1box auntlrle
W.V. J.iIiii.iiii ...1 cheat tools
l.uiiin Ht'riiurtv. . biier kega
Htnr) WoiiiIk 1 homo powr
Loiil ll.rlintt A liner kega
llnrrlndii Wood a 1 boi li U poor, a
Itanium vtcn t box hainwaro

That tli miinu havo been received bv tho M Louis
Iron Mountain and Southern rail war o ninany
eommoncnrrlera, In tho rcgulur course ol buafuvas
cnnnlunni) as above to Calm, Illinois, and havetidvn
hi'lil the tlmo required by luw.
TIIRtlT. I.OVIrt. IKON MOUNT IN AVD
BOUTUKKN Jl.il.WAY COMPANY. UY

II. U. M1LUU11N, AUK NT.
DaMMarcu Clit, Itau.


